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a2! Thrr 6.id mortr.ror 3hatt kceD .tl buildina3 .nd improv.m.nB nov, or herealter or laid pr.mke! in thc b*t oi condition and. !h.,1. not -ratot.,

;i ttl;;.";i.* as s;curiu lor saiii debt: 3nd in esc ot iFpdrD€nt, oI which said ,norrsagce ihall judse, .ajd nlo.tgasur h.r.by agrecs lo mak., rmD.dat.ry up@
ai.iiul i,iri rciiins * iaia morr8agec may consider nec$iary to 0rotecl his irterc;t"; and lpon deraulr, s:id rorrgasc. may .nkr upo, said pr.miscs end m.k.

"_ -"'j;l rU"t said mortgasor witl k.ep uDceasingly i$ur.d, to rhe sattuIactiotr ol said mortsasec all buildinss rcw o. herefter on said lremhe! against dam.e!

ii *i"m ttrc Dotici$ of insurlnc€ shalt Ir delivered and to shonr the pr@ecds oi such in"urance shall b. piriUlc as hrs rtcr.st may a!p!ar, lhe polrcr.3 to cont ttr

iii ai.."riii' iii said mo;k:.aen ri, o,c ."consrruition or renaire ol said buildins.'; ;J i, th" cv;;t , r orher insrmnce and co,rribotion among rhc itrstids, 3.id

;;--i;;;d ro detiver to slid moirriccc rencwal" ar leist rhree days briore l,ol ri(, cxltirci also r" t,,y wl,cn duc aU trxrs, ases3ments atrd clBrses. vh.th.r

i:i;;ii,"li; .r;"" ."t rEy .uch-injur:nce prcmium,; ds" ax search$ ro b. nra.re a,d lay such Las(s cnd o'h.r .harscs, whh a.cru.d rc*s a d eenalties,_and

L; .tatl h: ;.'s.,1 or ary dc.hion rcnJ(rcd by a courr ot coEpeten( judsdiction i,nl,osins or atrrhoriring rh. imrtsiliot or anv rnecihc tax-upon mortsag.s, or tpot

i;; i;;;;i';;";yi hiieuv **ie,l, or ry virruc or whi.h ;it.x or a$e3ment ur,"', 
"a-id 

lre-i.", sharl be charseabrc asainsr the own.r or said notes .nd mort.

tceun arlcirnic aaid land, oi n saia nrorrqasor shall {ail to na} any parr of princii,al o. irrcren rvhcn due, or lo Dar aoy rax.s or aB.qm(nt! .t least ls d:ys b€lorr

i"a tiii ,.-"iGic" ;;v t" at once l6rectoscd; and no riilirc oi said mortsasee ro cscrcisi suitr opriun 3hdl l,e dcrmcd a waiv.r ol his risht _to do 3o_subkquemly,

h riqht to dachre said d.bt du. ar anr rin,e rhcrraft€r.

iha ai;"rit C.'.r or said'Stat. maj, in any Counr).in said Sl:tc, ar chr;b.rs or otl,.rwi!e, appoinr a r.cciver vilh rull euthority in thi! r€sard.

* 
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tJ iotii.iioi, or for rhe irordrion ot the ,nortsagee's inrer.srs, o; ii 5aid d€br oi any lsrr thereor be collecled by an a$orn.y or by l.eal proc..dinss

of any kintt, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, rrot less than--....-.-

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable fec), for the rnortgagee's attorrrey for his services, and that for such fec, with interest thereon at the highest
legal rate, and(7) rall costs and expenses incurred by the nlortgagee,

to arrtl bin
, hc shall liave a lierr on sa id preruiscs set:u rcd and collcctible hcrettnder

hat all provisious hereof shall extend d all mor tgagors and rnortgagees,
'their" or other suitabl

whethcr onc or rnore of each, and whether lren, women, corporations,
fiduciaries or othcrs, to the salne extent as though the rvortls "her," "its," e wor(ls were forntally inserted at the proper places herein; also
the heirs, executors, administrators, succcssors and assigns of said partics, rcspcctivcly,, and that

id envelo
alry notice or delnand in any case aris tng

the
hereunder may be sumciently

made by depositing the same in any postoffice, station or letterbox, enclosed in a postpa ,pe, addressed to said mortgagor at last address furnished by
hid to said mo.tgc$.

by 3rid inurtsas.c, and shall run.for tlrrcc.rear r€rnF il r'ussiUlr.

..........,.....day of

........, in the year o{ our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and..........

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

""""""""""'(L' S')

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Greenvitle. J

Personally appeared belore me.---.--

...rvitnessed the execution thereof.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this..-.---..--

dav

s.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, l
j

County of.

I, ..a notary public in and for the State of South

ly and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of any person or persons whornsoever, relrounce, rcleasc and forever relinquish unto the within named

;ii ;;J ;i;;i;i;; li;; ;,;;i;;; i,iii,i; ;i;",ii,iii",i"l,1ahl:'Hl:i
succqssors ald assigns.all her intercst artrl estate, attcl also all her riqht and claim of dower of, in or to

Given undcr nry hand and seal, this....--'---.-

(L. S.)

Recorded.....

Notary Public for South Carolina
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